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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Thai Ruby from Tampa. Currently, there are 12 courses
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Thai Ruby:
This is the best Thai food in all Tampa. I've tried so many places and that's always the freshest and most tasteful.

The food is not fat, excessively sweet or bland. If you really want thai hot, you can request it. Your rice is
delicious and I recommend everything on the menu. Please support this business. I want to see them in my

neighborhood for a very long time!!!! read more. The restaurant offers free WiFi for its guests. What User doesn't
like about Thai Ruby:

The service was okay, but I felt rushed. Had lunch here, and while the food was fine, the part was terrible, about
half of what you get at most Thai restaurants. Have the garlic with black pepper and chicken, just a piece of

broccoli mixed with minimal vegetables. Was still hungry when I left. read more. Traditional menus are prepared
in the kitchen of Thai Ruby in Tampa with typical Asian spices fine, Furthermore, the customers love the creative

combination of different meals with new and partially experimental products - a good example of successful
Asian Fusion. If you're the type for spicy meals, then try the Thai meals, Likewise, the guests of the restaurant

prefer the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Mai� Dishe�
RED CURRY

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Currie�
PANANG CURRY

�a� dishe�
PAD THAI

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

CURRY CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

APPETIZER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

SHRIMP

BEEF

DUCK
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